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It is accepted practice by the health pro..
fessions to assess and treat many conditions
as isolated problems. It is our intention to
present to you a different approach to treat-
ment. This is based on a total body assessment
from analysing biomechanical faults and com-
pensations in all body linkages. These bio-
mechanical inadequacies are apparent at an
early age and quite frequently at the initial
,veight-bearing stage. Sometimes the parents
observe these changes but are frequently told
the child ,viII grow out of the odd shape and
no total assessment or follow-up is carried
out. Pain does not usually occur with these
problems in the early stages and so there
appears to be no reason for treatment. The
opportunity for early assessment and treat..
ment therefore, is often lost. However if the
signs could be more widely recognized and
at an early age and treatment instituted to
correct any biomechanical faults then it
should be possible for the health professions
to make a real contribution in preventive
health care and reduce the high incidence of
many musculo-skeletal problems which are so
common and disabling in the community.
FOOT/SPINE RELATIONSHIPS
Gait and functional patterns of movement
are complex and their efficiency depends on
proper functioning at all body linkages as well
as the synchronization of these mechanisms
and the integration of the neuromuscular and
j oint systems.
lDelivered at the XV Biennial Congress of the Aus-
tralian Physiotherapy Association, Hobart, February
1977.
For example, during walking, if one were
to imagine the ideal and that man could use
the full potential of his biomechanical body,
there would be a fine sequence of muscle and
joint activity. The muscles would play their
role in a correct time sequence with syn-
chronization of all the muscles involved.
The interplay of joint movement from close
packed to loose packed positions would occur
in a correct time sequence with weight being
distributed correctly on the joint surfaces.
In other words, the muscles and the joints
would be in harmony, with harmony between
different body linkages as they function in
relation to each other and the body as a
whole.
Basmajian (1974) states that apparently,
movements of the ankle during walking occur
as a reaction to muscular forces far removed
from the foot. The movements of the torso
and hip region shift their position over the
foot and initiate the movements of each foot
during walking.
It is apparent therefore that foot/spine
relationships are very significant and any
mechanical imbalance at anyone linkage will
affect other linkages and cause an asymmetry
during the gait cycle and other functional
patterns of movement. For example, one short
ilia-psoas muscle can start a chain reaction
which can produce a gait with in-toeing of
the fore-foot. Similar chain reactions may be
started by any mechanical irregularity caus-
ing asymmetry and the resulting compen..
sations are often necessary to enable the
body to operate even though the operation is
inefficient.
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Basmajian (1977) believes that a mosaic
of spinal motorneurons is dedicated to the
learned response of a specific posture or move-
ment of a joint through space. Therefore, if
the primary causes and the compensations
can be influenced then it should be possible
to reverse the asymmetry and imbalance and
re-Iearn positions and movements to establish
more acceptable gait and functional patterns"
Although there are many conditions that
influence the development of malfunction, for
the purposes of this discussion, conditions
such as hone and joint diseases and other
medical conditions will he excluded and the
emphasis will be on the biomechanical in-
fluences that lead to breakdown in function
which require consideration of all moving
parts of the body - the linkages and their
relationship to each other and to the total
body. It is in the treatment of these hio..
mechanical problems that much success can
be achieved, and especially in the field of pre-
ventive care in the younger age groups as
many of the early changes are reversible.
It is suggested some of the primary causes
of imbalance and dysfunction may he:
1.. Shortened or tight muscles.
2. Weak muscles.
3.. Hypermobility and hypomobility of
joints"
4" Osseous irregularities"
Let us discuss some of the theories and
observations that have been put forward that
may explain some of these biomecbanical
problems of imbalance and dysfunction.
Michele (1963) has postulated that the ilio-
psoas muscle is responsible for many of the
anomalies in man because it has failed to
elongate to its proper length. He says this may
be so hecause man has not yet adapted in
the evolutionary process, to the most recent
development of a lumbar curve" The hio..
mechanical function of the body especially the
spine, pelvis and lower limbs can be affected
by the development of lordosis or kyphosis
from bilateral shortening of the ilio..psoas
muscles. With unilateral shortening a scoliosis
or obliquity of the pelvis can develop. In
either case weight bearing on the lower limbs
can he adversely affected by medial rotation
at the hips, hyperextension at the knees and
pronation of the feet.
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Janda (1974) discusses muscle irregularities
and his investigations concern what he calls
the mutual muscle-balance" He has shown
that some muscle groups have a tendency to-
wards sllortening and tightness while others
are more likely to atrophy and weaken" This
imbalance may cause various alterations in
the patterns of movement and also result in
unphysiological overstress of joints.
In man, the striated musculature is mixed,
it consists of slow (red) and of fast (white)
muscle fibres" But from the clinical point of
view, muscles that are mainly postural can be
differentiated from muscles that are mainly
phasic.
Janda believes it is therefore important to
test and treat the joint function first and then
normalize the muscle function.
Grahame (1971) discusses joint hyper-
mobility and states that although in its ex-
treme form, joint hypermobility may be
associated with an hereditary disorder of con-
nective tissue, it is now widely acknowledged
that normal subjects exhibit varying degrees
of joint laxity and that so..called hypermohile
subjects merely represent the upper end of a
normal spectrum of joint mobility.
Clinical interest has been aroused hy obser-
vations of the consequences of hypermobility
and these have been reported by Grahame
et at. (1975), Nicholas (1970), MacLeod
(1882), Sutro (1947), Howes and Isdale
(1971), Kirk et at. (1967), and Breighton
et al" (1973)"
Many authors in the field of manual medi-
cine and manual therapy have discussed the
significance and problems associated with
hypermobile and hypomobile joints. Cyriax
(1969), Mennell (1949), Stoddard (1969),
Kaltenborn (1976), Maitland (1973) and
others have all advocated biomechanical
methods of assessment of joint function.
Many techniques have been devised for
the treatment of pain syndromes from joint
dysfunction and throughout the world much
interest has been shown by physiotherapists
and the medical profession in learning these
skilful techniques. However it is now more
widely recognized that treatment should ex-
tend further than just treatment of the peri-
pheral and spinal joints and should include
treatment of the muscles and methods for
preventing recurrence of the pain problems.
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Witil continuing investigations and ad-
vances in technology the clinician is being
constantly assisted in the endeavour to find
the causes of the breakdown in function and
thus have a more scientific basis for methods
of treatment. This should lead to a greater
understanding of foot/spine relationships and
assessment and treatment of the total body.
TOTAL BODY ASSESSMENT AND COMBINED
TREATMENT
From the experience in the last four years,
physiotherapy and podiatry working together
and discussing the problems following in-
dividual history taking and biomechanical
assessment of the patients, it has been possible
to correlate our findings and integrate our
treatments.
Many of the young age groups first present
with foot or gait problems. The initial as..
sessment of foot and gait analysis by the
podiatrist usually indicates if a total body
assessment is necessary. The following pro..
cedure for total assessment is then carried out
by the physiotherapist.
A visual assessment is made anteriorly,
posteriorly and laterally in the standing
position noting habit posture, body type and
shape. Any postural defects, leg shortening
and any unusual weight..hearing position in
the limbs, trunk and head are recorded. Tests
for balance and Trendelenberg's sign are car-
ried out. Spinal movements are tested noting
any signs of hypermobility, hypomobility,
pain patterns or unusual movement patterns
especially in relation to scoliosis and the
specific spinal joints. In the lying position the
muscles are tested for weakness or shortness
a'1d any joint restriction is noted. Neuro..
logical examinations are performed and the
leg length is checked again in lying and
measurements are made.
An assessment is made for hypermobility
using the four tests in the upper limb as
described by Breighton and Horan (1969).
From this examination an assessment is
made of the primary problem. With the young
age groups, if the patient has shortness or
tightness of the muscles and other soft tissues,
treatment hegins by releasing these tight
structures. If the basic problem is one of
hypermohility, the emphasis primarily is on
achieving strength and stability and prevent-
ing overstress of the joints. Treatment is based
on the principle of re..aligning the body link-
ages and restoring a greater symmetry. There
can be limitations imposed by irreversible
mechanical changes or defects and these must
be respected. However, if the muscles can be
lengthened, strengthened and retrained in their
more effective role and the joints can be
moved to gain range or improve joint func-
tion and be realigned and stabilized, then it
is possible to re-establish a well integrated
linkage system allowing for functional pat..
terns of movement with the minimum of
strain and 'with the potential of less sus-
ceptibility to injury.
It is necessary to break down the old pat-
terns of movement and introduce more accept-
able ones.. Biofeedback will aid the training
process as the patient will respond more
quickly to the audiovisual neuromuscular re..
education. Dynamic muscle bracing using the
intra..abdominal pressure mechanism has been
invaluable as a means of achieving stability
of the trunk and establishing control of the
body from a central point.
Once this stability has heen achieved in the
trunk, it is then possible to work from this
stable base to gain strength and stability in
the limbs and linkage system in the rest of the
body.
COMPLEXITIES OF GAIT
We will now consider some of the com-
plexities of the role the foot plays in gait, and
how it adapts to upper body asymmetry~
The lower limb, in order to function ade-
quately, must, in time sequence, correlate with
all other linkages of the body. The upper body
and the foot, therefore, must have an osseous
and muscular relationship that will stabilize,
support, and move, in a programmed series
of movement patterns.
In order to comprehend the movement of
the foot in gait, we have filmed, and analysed,
on stop frame projection, patients with foot
and spinal problems.
The work of such researchers as Professor
Inman (1976), Dr. Basmajian (op. cit.) and
others has led me to investigate the great
variety of movement patterns of the foot.
However, it becomes apparent from their
publications, that their research has not in-
cluded observations of variations of foot
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patterns previous to measurement of joint
motion.
Together with Associate Professor Arthur
Sherwood, Bioengineer, when assessing
p~tiet;ts with upper body problems, in com-
bln~tl?n with foot problems, we have found
varIatIons of hypermobility and tightnesses in
all linkages of different body types.
The foot has always been considered as one
I~nkage, for example, in prosthetic foot de-
sIgn for rehabilitation of the lower limb
amputee~ where limited dorsiflexion of the
foot is provided by the "Sach" foot. Recent
workers i~ foot/ankle research would dispute
the theorIes of the foot being considered to
be of one link.. Professor Sherwood states that
there are perhaps seven freedoms of movement
~n the foot/ankle complex.. Current research
In Sydney is investigating this theory. The
foot may be the area for the aetiology, or the
compensations, relatable to changes in the
upper body framework.
Gait assessment has heen ignored by most
specialists as a guide to clinical diagnosis.
In podiatry today it is considered to be one
of the most impoltant tests for assessing a
patient's total pain problem. Gait assessment,
to be successful, takes time, patience, and
space - and if possible, film on fast movie
film for later stop frame projection. This may
be one reason why more practitioners do not
use gait assessment as a guide to the total
problem. However, if the therapist is aware
of the value of gait analysis, then the time
taken can be used for the benefit of a satisfied
patient.
The gait analysis should follow these guide-
lines: Front, back and side views, with a mini-
mum of 12 strides are observed. The obser-
vations are always related to the foot.
The Head Position: Does the head remain
fixed right through the gait cycle? If so, is it
to one side? Or forward, or back?
The Shoulder Line: If the shoulders are
rigid, the arms will not swing adequately, and
hence timing of the foot linkages may be
affected.
Arm Swing: A full pendulum arm swing,
according to Professor Sherwood following
research with the walking cycle, should take
Ii seconds from front to back. Is the arm
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swing restricted in front or back swing? Does
the upper segment of the arm swing or only
the lower segment?
Hip Position: An even up and down motion
in transverse and frontal plane, is necessary
in order that the foot may clear the ground
by a minimum of 6 ems in swing phase. This
is thought to be one of the most energy-
producing mechanisms in gait.
The Knee Position: Does the knee remain
flexed throughout swing phase? Does it hyper-
extend during stance phase? Are these move..
ments prolonged for longer than normal
timing?
The Ankle Joint: The function of this joint
is primarily dorsi and plantar flexion, so re-
striction here may place greater stress on the
sub-talar joint.
Sub-Talar Joint,,- This joint includes the key
anatomical feature of the talus, which, by the
shape of its trochlear head, and variations of
the neck, will deterlnine whether an adequate
articulation is present with the tibia. The
movements of the sub..talar joint are deter-
mined by the tibio-talar joint and by the
articulation of the talus on the calcaneus, and
the mid-foot where the movements of the fore-
foot, inversion and eversion occur. Therefore
observe heel strike, which should consist
theoretically, of 25% of normal stance phase:
Is the heel strike too heavy or prolonged? Is
it light, too short in phasing?
The Mid-Foot: Pronation and supination
take place by a gliding motion. Does the mid-
foot pronate? If so, for how long? Does it
commence supination to the outer border of
the foot, preparatory to toe..off? If so, is there
an even balance in timing with the pronatory
phase? The timing for pronation-supination
and toe-off should take approximately 75% of
stance phase.
Toe-Of] or Propulsion: Does the foot toe-off
at the great toe or the lesser toes? Does the
great toe remain dorsiflexed during toe..off?
Toe Grab: Do the toes hyperflex at propul..
sion?
The gait cycle is complex, but if one has an
overall understanding that all linkages must
sync~ronize in timing, involving all linkages,
and In proper sequence, to illustrate, if the
arm swing is non-existent, this will reflect in
the timing sequence of the lower limb.
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Linkages of the foot and movement patterns during
gait.
LINKAGES OF THE FOOT AND
MOVEMENT PATTERNS DURING GAIT.
FIGURE 1
The timing of the foot linkages are a major
clue to the irregularities in both the upper
body and foot problems (Fig. 1).
JUVENILE HALLUX VALGUS
The following case history illustrates these
theories relating upper body problems and
foot compensations.
A female patient of II years of age was
referred by a podiatric colleague to Miss
Marr. She is an active child both in sporting
activities and Scottish Highland dancing.
Her medical history revealed she had hepa-
titis at six years of age with six weeks of bed
rest.. It was after this period that the mother
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talar fault (Dn Vries, 1973)? Does the foot
pronate at the talonavicular joint? This is
where true pronation should occur. If the cor..
rect time and sequence of pronation is not
taking place, it indicates a foot that is in-
adequate to cope with functional gait. If the
foot does not pronate adequately, or for too
long, in stance phase, then the foot may not
be capable of an adequate toe-off in propul-
sion phase. Therefore, we may assume that a
pronated foot may indeed be functional and
this is the foot that may, as a compensation,
produce a hallux valgus or bunion. Hence, we
may observe a painless asymptomatic "ugly
bunion", which the foot may need for ade-
quate gait (Marr, 1974).
However, the upper body problems are
usually there as the aetiology. The muscle
tightnesses, especially around the hip which
control the femoral position, and the foot, in
gait.
The hallux valgus may not need any more
correction than the remedial programme for
the upper body postural area, and muscle
re-education programmes for the foot to con-
trol the hallux valgus.
In my opinion, a bunion may he necessary
compensation, which is too often destroyed
by crippling bunion surgery. The excessive
pronation, however, that may accompany a
hypermobile bunion foot may place excessive
wear and tear on other linkages and, there-
fore, treatment schedules must include stabili-
sation and correction to all linkages of the
foot, not just the fore-foot.
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Any major variation in the above timing
can indicate where the pathology and the
compensations may be.
Foot types commonly referred to in ortho-
paedic and physiotherapy practice, for ex-
ample, pes planus or pes cavus are not
significant in relation to function. What is
more important is how the foot can adapt to
achieve a satisfactory gait cycle. For example,
pronation is certainly important, but even
more important, is where does it occur and
when? Does it occur at the tibio..talar joint
where an indication of malleolar position in
examination may be assumed to confirm a
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noticed the bunions to he more prominent
(Fig. 2).
FIGURE 2
The child at six years with prominent bunions.
On observation, the bunions (Fig. 3) were
painful and inflamed and it was apparent
from her posture and gait that she had an
upper body postural problem.
FIGURE 3
The child's feet at age eleven years showing the
bunions and pronation of the feet.
She was referred to Mrs. Kennedy who
assessed and treated the postural problem.
This assessment revealed hypermobile joints
combined with asymmetrical tightnesses in
the ilio..psoas and rectus femors muscles, the
hamstrings, the gastrocnemei and the ilia
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tibial bands. Many of the phasic muscles were
weak with an asymmetrical distribution, for
example right latissimus dorsi and left quad-
ratus lumborum. The left quadriceps was
weaker than the right and she had limitation
of extension in the knee j Dints. This correlates
with the flexed knees which she maintained
during her gait cycle. Her right gluteus
medius was weak and she had a positive
Trendelenberg sign on the right.. The ab-
dominal muscles were weak and also on pal-
pation of the deep muscles of the back very
little bulk was apparent in the multifidus
and rotatores. Other weak groups included
hip flexors, extensors and adductors and the
foot muscles including tibialis anterior and
posterior and the intrinsics. The abductor
hallucis of both great toes functioned as
plantar flexors.
Her upper limb musculature was also weak
especially the phasic muscles. She had a
scoliosis, lordosis, restricted movement in her
thoracic spine, and her scapulae were winged
(Fig. 4).
FIGURE 4
Lateral view of the child before physiotherapy treat·
ment showing lordosis and winging of the scapulae.
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Her treatment consisted of stabilising the
trunk with dynamic muscle bracing (Kennedy,
1965, 1973), specifically strengthening the
weak muscles and stretching the tight struc-
tures but without interfering with her stability.
She had ultrasonic treatment to the bunion
and mobilization of the metatarso-phalangeal
joints of the hallux and knee joints and
mobilizing exercises for the trunk.
During this treatment period of postural
training, a remedial programme for the foot
problems was begun. Due to the tightnesses
of the triceps surae, the foot was limited in
heel strike and to "take..up" this time phase
in the gait cycle, the foot, of necessity pro..
nated, for a lengthy period at the talonavi-
cular articulation then proceeding directly to
toe-off or propulsion without adequate time
for re-supination.
On stop-frame projection of the foot in
close..up, the bunion, with the great toe in
acute valgus position, was seen to be more
adequate for propulsive phase. Hence, it was
considered that the bunion was a necessary
compensation.
Therefore, during the essential physio..
therapy remedial programme, it was decided
that the bunion required stability and suf-
ficient muscle re-education to assist the great
toe to hold for an adequate toe..off, for the
arm swing to complete a "pendulum" timing
sequence, in order to equalize and produce a
semblance of synchronized gait. From obser-
vation of cine film of gait, the arm swing
pendulum is necessary to allow the foot to
fulfil heel strike, pronation, supination and
toe-off or propulsion in that sequence..
Physiotherapy treatment included streng..
thening posterior tibial muscles and the in-
trinsic muscles of the foot, in order to assist
an efficient heel strike through to toe-off.
Special attention was directed to increasing
the typically poor abductor hallux muscle
which with acute valgus had become a plantar
flexor.
Night splints were made from a plaster cast
with a corrected varus position of the great
toe. They were made of "Unifoam" (a high
density compressionable foam) with cork, to
prevent valgus toe position, and strapped into
place nightly by the cooperative child and
parents.
Broad, round toed shoes were worn and
patient instructed in the wearing of a "tube..
foam" bunion pad, cut to allow it to sit over
the bunion during the day, with a flange
under the plantar surface of the foot In the
"toe-off" phase, the tube foam acted as a
plantar flexor and abductor of the big toe.
The patient was reassessed by the physio-
therapist and podiatrist at regular intervals.
Progressive improvements have been noted
over 6 months of combined physiotherapy
and podiatric care. The patient reports de-
crease of pain and increased function (Fig.
S), (Fig. 6) . She will be reassessed 6 monthly
by both specialties.
FIGURE 5
The patient four months after the remedial pro·
gramme had begun showing improvement in the
lordosis.
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FIGURE 6
The child's feet after four months' remedial pro·
gramme and night splinting.
CONCLUSION
All the causative factors of hiomechanical
problems must be considered in treatment and
not, as often occurs, thrice weekly visits for
intrinsic exercises and faradic stimulation.
Gait analysis should complete a comprehen-
sive subjective and objective clinical case
history procedure.
Many pain syndromes are present when
the patient is moving, so it is stressed that
assessment of a patient should include a gait
analysis, in order to confirm how the patient
functions in movement. A moving, walking
patient, adequately observed in all hody link-
ages, will usually hold the clue to the primary
problem.
In conclusion it is stressed that the objective
of our paper is a warning to all who attempt
to treat the young; preventive medicine hegins
with early assessment and treatment of pos..
tural problems.
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